
RECREATION BOARD                                         MARCH 14, 2023 

 

MEMBERS: 

 

Julie LaRue, Chairman (absent) 

Tim Thompson 

David Allen 

Bryan Meck (absent) 

Also present:  Mr. Mark Cain, Recreation Director 

 

There was no meeting held for February 7, 2023 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT: 

 

The annual Easter egg hunt will be held on April 1, 2023 at 11:00 A.M. 

 

Mr. Cain said that the chocolate has been bought, and eggs have been filled. 

There will be 8 student volunteers from Victor High School helping. 

 

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM: 

 

Mr. Cain said that he will need to hire 4 leaders, 9 assistance, and 5 CIT’s. 

 

The pavilion at the Town Park has been taken town due to being old and unsafe.  Mr. Cain will 

look into renting a 30 ft X 50 ft tent that will be used for the 6 wk summer recreation program 

and for the July 3 celebration.   

 

Mr. Cain said that he has put the summer recreation information on the town web site, town 

newsletter, and Ms. LaRue will put on the town Facebook page. 

 

Mr. Cain said that he has been ordering materials.   

 

The field trip scheduled will be to Seabreeze, bowling, bounce house, and possibly Kershaw 

Park. 

 

The staff meeting will be held on June 10, 2023 from 8:00-12:00 at the town hall. 

 

BALL FIELDS: 

 

Mr. Cain said that he has heard from soccer, baseball, and smash travel baseball.  Mr. Cain said 

that he has not heard from woman’s softball. 

 

Victor little league will be using the park at Auburn Creek. 

 

The field closest to the playground at Farmington Grove will be open for use.  The parking lot 

will be made larger and is getting repaved. 

 

SENIOR CITIZENS: 

 

Mr. Cain said that he will be looking into scheduling trips for the senior citizens.  Mr. Cain said 

that he has sent out an e-mail to Mr. Gary Weidenborner but has no heard back from him. 
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The meeting was adjourned at 6:50 PM. 

The next meeting is scheduled for April 11, 2023, at 6:30 PM. 

Mary Richter, Clerk of the Board recorded the minutes. 

 

 

 


